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Holiday gift guide sponsored by



Jo Borrás
Editor, Director of Partnerships at 

CleanTechnica

Mid-forties; typical MidWestern "dad," likes to 

grill on weekends, mow the lawn, ride his bike(s), 

and yell at the kids' soccer games. Drives a PHEV 

in Oak Park, IL. #OPAF

Jo loves bikes, and all things bike-related, but 

lately he's been following his wife and kids into 

the water for different kinds of outdoor 

adventures, so he's hoping to find some early 

summer fun under the tree this year, so he has 

some warm weather fun to carry him through the 

cold Chicago winter.

Holidays celebrated

Weekender Dock XL

A 10' inflatable dock to float on the 

pond, lay under the sun, and 

launch a lot of adventures.

Buy

https://retrospec.com/products/weekender-dock-inflatable-platform


Pearl Izumi Rove Flannel

I'm a summer guy, but I live in Chicago, which 

means 6-7 months of flannels and hoodies. Pearl 

Izumi's Rove is one of the best.

Buy

Greenworks Cordless 40V Tiller

I grew a single basket worth of jewel corn this summer, 

and I'm in love! Expect the entire yard to be corn and 

pumpkins by this time next year!

Buy

Chrome Boyer Vegan Slip-ons

a great-looking set of shoes that's also cruelty-free? 

Sign me up.

Buy

https://chromeindustries.com/products/boyer-slip-on?variant=40685167509564
https://www.pearlizumi.com/products/mens-rove-flannel-17122204?variant=41490162942123
https://www.greenworkstools.co.uk/product/greenworks-g40tl-25cm-40-volt-cordless-cultivator/


Danielle Garland
Global Communications + Project Manager

Late 30s professional (still considered a young 

professional??) living in San Francisco near the 

beach; free time spent hiking, backpacking, 

biking, cooking, reading, and seeing live music.

Danielle loves to travel both domestically and 

internationally, always seeking an adventure and 

keeping active outdoors. A California native, she 

adores both the beach and the mountains and 

will find any excuse to visit either. Danielle's 

newest endeavors are surfing and ceramics!

Holidays celebrated

Women's R4® Regulator®

Neoprene-free (read: more sustainable!) wetsuit, 

rated for northern CA's cold oceans.

Buy

https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-r4-yulex-regulator-front-zip-hooded-full-wetsuit/88561.html?dwvar_88561_color=BLK&cgid=womens-wetsuits-r4


Chameleon Board

Sustainable stand-up paddle board (because I need more 

hobbies??).

Buy

King Range Wilderness Permits 

(Lost Coast)

Permits to backpack the Lost Coast in Northern CA - 

a three-day backcountry stint along a stunning 

stretch of California coast.

Buy

Ruckas 23L Backpack

New bike bag for city rides, made with 

recyclable materials (love!)

Buy

https://chromeindustries.com/products/ruckas-23l-backpack
https://surftech.com/products/chameleon?_pos=1&_fid=a3d3dd8a5&_ss=c
https://www.recreation.gov/permits/72192


Derek Markham
VP Editorial & Tech, CleanTechnica

Mid-fifties divorced father of 4 living in Silver City 

NM, has horses, small-scale organic farmer, rural 

living, drives both an F-250 and a vintage VW, 

likes e-bikes, in the process of planning an off-

grid home for a ranch property.

Derek is a country boy at heart, and loves 

spending most of his free time outdoors in 

forests, rivers, and deserts. While horses and 

farming are his two main passions, he's recently 

been spending a lot of time target shooting, in 

preparation for hunting season next year. 

Starting a small-scale mushroom farm and 

building an off-grid tiny home are two short- to 

medium-term goals.


Holidays celebrated

Patagonia Men's Iron Forge 

Hemp® Canvas Ranch Jacket

Nothing like a bomb-proof hemp coat for feeding 

horses, fixing fences, & mucking out corrals in the 

winter.

Buy

https://www.patagonia.com/product/mens-iron-forge-hemp-canvas-ranch-work-jacket/27805.html?cgid=sport-workwear-mens-industrial-hemp


Lead-free Ammo (Copper) in


.22 and .45 Colt

I do a lot of target practice and plinking of cans, and 

would like to go as lead-free as possible.

Buy

Paka Breathe Men's Zip Hoodie

Alpaca hoodie for that extra layer of warmth 

needed when the sun goes down in the high 

desert.

Buy

Zeppelin Aero 10′ 

Classic Seafoam 

Inflatable Kayak

Paddling around local lakes 

and rivers here in the high 

desert is great clean fun.

Buy

https://www.boteboard.com/products/zeppelin-aero-10-classic-seafoam-inflatable-kayak
https://www.pakaapparel.com/products/breathe-mens-zip-hoodie?variant=39513077678164
https://www.outdoorlimited.com/rimfire-ammo/22-lr/cci-22lr-ammunition-copper-22-cci925cc-21-grain-copper-hollow-point-lead-free-50-rounds/


Scott Cooney
Chief Instigator of Making Things Go

A kid in a grown dude's body, active and ready for 

outdoor adventure at any time.

Hiker, trail runner, watersports, and loves all 

things sustainable. Drives an EV powered by 

rooftop solar and grows veggies, nuts, and fruits.
Holidays celebrated

XPeak High-Step 

eBike

The newest e-bike from Lectric, 

theXPeak is built to EMTB 

standardswith an RST Renegade 

fork for just $1299.

Buy

https://lectricebikes.com/collections/xpeak-ebikes/products/xpeak-high-step-ebike


Men's Pounamu Crew Lichen

Puanamu crew from Nui, Medium, lichen.

Buy

HD Aero 11′6″ Classic 

Cypress Inflatable Paddle 

Board Package

Bote inflatable SUP package, for cruising along 

the coastlines in Hawaii, making for epic 

photography, and using as a launchpad for 

snorkeling adventures on offshore reefs.

Buy

Men's Wainui Henley Navy

Men's Henley T from Nui organics, in "navy" 

color. :) Medium.

Buy

https://www.boteboard.com/collections/fall-favorites/products/hd-aero-116-classic-cypress-inflatable-paddle-board-package
https://nuiorganics.com/products/mens-wainui-henley-navy
https://nuiorganics.com/products/mens-pounamu-crew-lichen


Zachary Shahan
CEO

Girl dad who loves to play tennis, play soccer, 

play basketball, and go to the beach. EV driver 

shuttling kids from place to place on the Gulf 

coast of Florida.

Went from soccer is life (early years) to 

sociologist to hermit to bikes, bikes, bikes to 

cleantech media junkie & mogul to #girldad.

Holidays celebrated

Aventon Fanttik Portable 

Air Pump

Handles any inflation need, right from the 

palm of your hand.

Buy

https://www.aventon.com/products/aventon-fanttik-portable-air-pump?variant=41838695284931


24V Grass Trimmer 30 cm

24V Drill, Impact Driver, Mini Circular Saw 

& Corner Finishing Sander 4PC Combo Kit 

w/ (2) Batteries & Charger.

Buy

Electric XP Trike

The most affordable folding electric


trike in the US is also the best. Perfect


for cruising through beach towns!

Buy

Patagonia Women's R2® TechFace 

Jacket

The perfect cold-weather crosslayer, our R2® TechFace Jacket 

provides warmth and breathability with the added benefits of 

abrasion and weather resistance for extended versatility in 

shifting mountain conditions.

Buy

https://www.greenworkstools.co.uk/product/24v-30cm-12%E2%80%B3-string-trimmer-with-1-x-2ah-battery-universal-charger/
https://www.patagonia.com/product/womens-r2-techface-jacket/195699674431.html
https://lectricebikes.com/products/xp-trike-graphite


Tyais McBride
Marketing Project Manager, Lectric eBikes

Early thirties, millennial, city-dweller who likes to 

travel and explore new places, DIY projects, 

spend time with loved ones and pet, and me time 

(puzzles, reading, listening to music, etc).

Tyais is a planner at heart, loving all things 

organization. When she is not tackling a new 

design project at home, you can find her playing 

with her dog, putting together a puzzle or 

planning her next trip.

Holidays celebrated

Wag-Along Pet 

Trailer

A fun way to bring my dog 

along as I ride around my 

neighborhood.

Buy

https://lectricebikes.com/products/wag-along-pet-trailer


Taj Mahal Lego 

Architecture Kit

A perfect addition to my display collection 

that can provide a challenging yet rewarding 

building experience.

Buy

Corrigan Studio 

Accent Chair with 

Ottoman

A great looking chair to lounge in 

and read a book on a Sunday 

afternoon.

Buy

The Béis Weekender Bag

A bag I have been eyeing for a while as I've traveled 

more. Stylish, spacious and easy to carry? Sounds like 

a win to me.

Buy

https://beistravel.com/products/the-weekender-in-maple?variant=41296893280392&currency=USD&utm_medium=product_sync&utm_source=google&utm_content=sag_organic&utm_campaign=sag_organic&gclid=Cj0KCQiAr8eqBhD3ARIsAIe-buN4jt7q9Yh7j2LQIC9p1vlqP1xOQ0eITr6gOnaqEszHoENgvChw5fIaAgGCEALw_wcB
https://www.lego.com/en-us/product/taj-mahal-21056
https://www.wayfair.com/furniture/pdp/corrigan-studio-deeda-upholstered-26-w-super-soft-accent-chair-with-ottoman-and-pocket-w008138418.html?piid=1902306630


Vivo Borras
CleanTechniKid

Kid

Vivo is a rough-and-tumble, outdoorsy 10 year-

old who loves bikes, art, and going fast. You can 

find Vivo riding her bike, racing her go-kart, or 

playing cello in Oak Park, IL.
Holidays celebrated

Chrome Ruckas Sling Bag

A popular item that’s perfect foradults and 

fashionable, bike-loving kidsalike. Made to high 

standards and built to last for years.

Buy

https://chromeindustries.com/products/ruckas-sling?variant=40554890035260


Lego Friends | Olivia's 

Electric Car

What do you get a STEM-minded kid 

withan eye on the future? An 

renewablypowered EV!

Buy

Tesla Cyberquad

Sold out almost as soon as it 

launched,Tesla recently re-

introduced this all electric fun 

machine (ages 10+).

Buy

Green Kid Crafts | Become 

an Activist

A subscription to learning and fun 

that arrives every month. These craft 

kits are gifts that give all year.

Buy

https://shop.tesla.com/product/cyberquad-for-kids
https://www.greenkidcrafts.com/product/become-an-activist/
https://www.lego.com/en-us/product/olivia-s-electric-car-41443


Wally Borras
CleanTechniKid

Kid

Wally is a smart, thoughtful 8 year-old who loves 

video games, books, and learning about fun facts. 

You can find Wally reading, playing Zelda on 

Switch, drifting his trike around Oak Park, IL.
Holidays celebrated

Himiway C1 Kids

Somewhere between a balance 

bike anda motorcycle, the C1 

kids’ bike makeskeeping up with 

bigger kids easy!

Buy

https://himiwaybike.com/products/kids-electric-bike


Mario Kart Live Home 

Circuit

Take video-gaming to the next 

level withthis RC racer that blurs 

the line between the virtual world 

and the real one!

Buy

Lego Technic Formula 

E Porsche 99X

What kid doesn’t want a 200 MPH 

Porsche!?

Buy

Where We Come From

A great book for young readers that 


helps them feel connected to the


world they live in.

Buy

https://www.lego.com/en-us/product/formula-e-porsche-99x-electric-42137?age-gate=grown_up
https://www.amazon.com/Where-We-Come-John-Coy/dp/1541596129/
https://mklive.nintendo.com/


Nicole Miller
Amazon Liason and Marketing Assistant

Mid-Twenties female, living in sunny Arizona, 

loves to soak in the sun as much as possible, 

loves game nights, live music and craft days with 

friends.

Nicole is a mountain lover who enjoys climbing, 

hiking and any excuse to go to the beach. When 

she isn't outside, she loves hosting game nights 

and gathering her friends together! She also loves 

finding new cozy clothes to hike or lounge in.

Holidays celebrated

Wavelength Party Game

A new game to throw into the gamenight 

mix? Yes, please! This game requires 

critical thinking, teamwork and looks like 

a blast!

Buy

https://www.urbanoutfitters.com/shop/wavelength-party-game?color=000&size=ONE%20SIZE&type=REGULAR&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=%5BNB%20PLA%20US%5D%20-%20PMAX%20-%20Home%20-%20D%C3%A9cor&utm_content=&utm_term=&creative=&device=c&matchtype=&network=x&utm_kxconfid=vx6q4l3b6&gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAiAx_GqBhBQEiwAlDNAZhGk4pXk6Y2mAHwrSwqmSNhh0lbahRGHfxLT0nYGK88MkovfbhVa1RoCIIAQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds&quantity=1


Waterdrop Thermo Tumbler

I fogot to mention my love for coffee! I need 

more tumblers and I love the floral options this 

company has.

Buy

XP Lite Lectric eBike

As a small car owner, this foldable 

eBIke is a need so I can explore 

without needing a car rack! Plus, I 

love the Sandstorm color.

Buy

Passenger Polar Hooded Fleece

Being raised in Arizona has made me very 

susceptable to the cold. I love to find cute ways to 

stay warm!

Buy

https://eu.passenger-clothing.com/products/alexander-recycled-polar-hooded-fleece-egret?shpxid=2e6b45d5-e329-43dc-9b4a-66ed1480ba0f
https://lectricebikes.com/collections/xp-lite-series/products/xp-lite-sandstorm
https://www.waterdrop.com/products/edition-all-purpose-thermo-bottle-tumbler-lid?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&campaignid=19832280710&productid=40971804770338&gclid=CjwKCAiAx_GqBhBQEiwAlDNAZn_zcUJjRbV_yb5nRGPyF5nNbvmjYEbbErmbuChDbrw-N3zzQt5dAhoC3e8QAvD_BwE&device=c&gad_source=1&variant=40971804901410


Christian Dennis
Influencer Marketing Manager

26 year old male, newly married, living in 

Phoenix, loves playing pickleball, basketball, 

golfing, riding bikes, and playing the board games 

settlers of catan with friends.

Christian likes to stay active and enjoy the sunshine 

that Phoenix has to offer. He appreciates being in 

community which is why you will never find him 

without a group of friends around. The newlywed is 

enjoying married life and is excited for all of the fun 

memories and trips that he and his wife are 

planning to take!

Holidays celebrated

Oura Ring Heritage

The older I get the more interested I 

am in how the body works. The Oura 

Ring is a great tool to track sleep, 

steps, heart rate, and early illness 

detection.

Buy

https://ouraring.com/product/rings/heritage


Ridge Wallet with Airtag Cash 

Strap

I am not a huge fan of having bulky items in my 

pockets, the minimalistic and sleek style wallet 

is the perfect solution. Adding the Airtag cash 

strap to the order will always give me peace of 

mind when it comes to trying to find my wallet!

Buy

Lectric eBikes Dual Battery 

XPedition with Essential 

Package

Being in a single car family this is a great 

alternative vehicle for me to take to work or 

for my wife and I to take on the weekend to 

our local farmers market. My wife would love 

being the passenger princess on this sweet 

ride!

Buy

MVMT Legacy Slim Watch

A simple watch can be a classic and timeless (pun 

intended) accessory that can be the perfect piece 

to tie in a good outfit.

Buy

https://www.mvmt.com/mens-watches/legacy-slim/panther-black/28000088.html
https://ridgewallet.eu/
https://lectricebikes.com/collections/xpedition-series/products/xpedition-dual-battery


2023

Happy Holidays!



Receive many gifts that


you won't have to exchange!

https://lectricebikes.com/products/xpedition-single-battery
https://cleantechnica.com/
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